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Testing season is upon us at Moscow High School, with ISATS in March, the SAT in April, and
AP exams in May. All MHS Juniors will take the SAT here at school onWednesday, April
12th, 2023. We automatically registered all juniors for this SAT. Students should bring
pencils and a calculator, and traditional wristwatches are okay. Taking a college-entrance
exam like the SAT or ACT is a requirement for graduation in the Moscow School District.

The Idaho State Department of Education has moved the spring ISAT exams for math and
English from sophomore year to junior year. No change was made to the grade level for
the junior Science ISAT.
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In terms of the SAT, over 1,800 universities are now test-optional, but a good score can still
help admission chances and improve one’s course placement for English and Math.
Students who wish to take the SAT again or to take the ACT can do so by registering for one
of the national test dates (see below). The ACT is the other nationally recognized exam
accepted by all colleges and universities. Between the SAT and ACT, many students do
better on one than the other, and we can help students learn the differences. The cost of
the first time taking the ACT can be reimbursed for Idaho students through Advanced
Opportunities.

ACT (MHS code 130415) Registration Deadline Late Deadline

June 10, 2023 May 5, 2023 May 19, 2023

July 15, 2023 June 16, 2023 July 7, 2023

September 9, 2023 August 4, 2023 August 18, 2023

SAT (MHS code 130415) Registration Deadline Late Deadline

May 6, 2023 April 7, 2023 April 25, 2023

June 3, 2023 May 4, 2023 May 23, 2023

August 26, 2023 July 28, 2023 August 15, 2023

2023-2024 Course Registration:
Students should have turned in
an updated Four Year Plan and a
signed Pre-Registration Form
with their course requests on it.
Students can contact us or
consult our new Academic Guide
if they have any questions about
specific courses.
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MHS students and their families are invited to attend the Palouse Empire Trades Fair
on Friday, March 24. The second day, Saturday, March 25th will be open to the public.
Students who wish to attend can sign up with Mrs. Bafus. Learn about construction
careers, find a job or identify a contractor for your next project.

High school students are invited to explore career guidance tools like YouScience at
this event sponsored by Palouse Pathways at the 1912 Center on Saturday, March 25th.

https://www.palousepathways.org/events/career-moscow2


Students and their families are invited to attend this online event sponsored by Palouse
Pathways discussing how to minimize the cost and maximize the aid available in college.

Friday, April 14 Saturday, March 25 &
Friday, April 7

Sophomores and Juniors:
During Sneak Peek, you and your family will
have the opportunity to:

● Learn about residence halls and
other living options

● Meet academic and career support
teams

● Chat with staff and faculty about
academic programs

● Explore ways to get active and
involved on campus

https://www.uidaho.edu/events/
sneak-peek/sign-up

Seniors who have been admitted to UI:
● Complete the majority of your new

student to-do list in one day
● Learn about your major and college
● Set up your student accounts with

Information Technology Support
● Discover clubs and campus

resources
● Review your financial aid awards

with financial aid counselors
● Family and friends are welcome

https://futurevandals.uidaho.edu/portal/
uidaho-bound
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Seniors: there are a variety of scholarships available to MHS students only, including the
Moscow Education Foundation Scholarship, the Hamilton Family Scholarship, the Irene
Gustafson Scholarship, and the Nicole Ann Katsilometes Memorial Scholarship. New to the
list this year is the John Joseph Musseau Memorial Scholarship, which is available to any
MHS student who played high school football for at least one season. Applications to each
of these are available in the Counseling Center. An extensive list can be found here on the
MHS scholarship website..

The Moscow distribution will be held onMonday,
March 27, 2023 at the Latah County Fairgrounds
starting at 10am until the last box is handed out.
The distributions provide a variety of fresh produce,
frozen meats, dairy and dry goods to help meet a
family’s needs. This food is free – no documentation
or eligibility is required. The Idaho Foodbank and
volunteers from United Way of Moscow/Latah
County, will be distributing nutritious food to
neighbors in need. Questions Call the Idaho
Foodbank @ 208-746-2288 or idahofoodbank.org

An Idaho Food Bank School Pantry is conveniently located in the Moscow High School
basement to help you get food for your family at no charge. We are thankful for our
partnership with the Idaho Food Bank and local donors. To access the Food Pantry by
appointment or for more information, contact Diana Hicke.

How do I meet with my MHS Counselor? We can meet with students during non-core
classes or during an available class period. You can use our online scheduler
http://go.oncehub.com/MHSCounselors to schedule appointments in order to discuss
individual planning, academic and college advising, or personal concerns. We welcome
meetings with parents as well and ask that you schedule your appointment through the
Counseling Center Secretary, Dee Bishop, by calling (208) 882-2591.
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Question from an MHS student: How do I ask for a letter of recommendation?

Answer: Many students will ask for letters of recommendation to supplement their
applications for colleges, scholarships, summer programs, etc. These programs and
institutions want to hear what other people have to say about you. The good news is that
your teachers, counselors, and administrators at MHS have all written letters of
recommendation before, and we all had letters of recommendation written on our behalf
that helped us in the past, so we’re happy to help students if we’re able to.

Here are some things to keep in mind:
● Your recommenders should be non-family adults who can speak to how you have
distinguished yourself as a student, employee, athlete, and/or citizen. Ideally this person
will know you well and speak highly about you.
● Three recommendations should suffice, but it’s possible that someone won’t be able
to write a letter for you, so you’ll want to think of backup ideas too.
● If you can, try for one letter from someone who isn’t part of the school staff to add
more variety to the perspectives.
● Give at least two school-weeks of notice to write the letter.
● Ask in person. Explain what you are applying for and why you are asking them to
recommend you.

After asking them in person, you can follow up by filling out the Biographical Data Sheet
(a.k.a. “Brag Sheet”) which will help the recommender become more familiar with you so
they can write meaningful and effective letters.

If a friend or loved one is in crisis, there is help available.
Call 911 if there is an imminent danger to self or others.

Idaho Crisis & Suicide Hotline / National Suicide Prevention Lifeline : 988 [Call or Text]
The Crisis Text Line [Text 741741] can receive texts about any number of issues,

including isolation, anxiety, depression, self-harm, stress, abuse, grief, etc.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2St5x3a7LU6XXGtW_GbBBJBXQ32Cmb5GgN7lhAJrbwRUMDE5N05FV1dONEw0SlhVRUpNNU5JTDZHMi4u

